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Abstract: The extraction of Zn(II) in an aqueous PEG (1550) – (NH4)2SO4 two-pha-
se system as a function of several experimental parameters was studied. PEG-based
aqueous two-phase systems are composed of two immiscible phases: a polymer-rich
phase and a salt-rich phase, which can be used for extraction experiments. In the ab-
sence of a suitable extracting agent, for the system consisting of a mixture of equal
volumes of 40 mass % PEG and 40 mass % (NH4)2SO4 aqueous solutions, Zn(II) re-
mained predominantly in the salt-rich phase. Variation of the pH of the salt stock so-
lution did not change very much the extraction efficiency. By adding chloride ions,
an enhancement of the Zn(II) extraction was observed. The Zn(II) extraction effi-
ciency in presence of Cl- depends on the acidity of the salt stock solution and on the
concentration of chloride ions added into the system.

Keywords: aqueous two-phase system, Zn(II) extraction, polyethylene glycol, (NH4)2SO4,
chloride ions.

INTRODUCTION

Extraction processes are ubiquitous in many fields and the systems employed

in liquid–liquid separations frequently involve the use of toxic, inflammable and

volatile organic compounds.

Aqueous two-phase systems formed when a water soluble polymer is mixed

with a certain inorganic salt (e.g. (NH4)2SO4, Na2SO4, Na2CO3, K2HPO4), may

represent an alternative for metal ions extraction processes in industrial separation,

as well as environmental remediation applications.1–4

Although many different water soluble polymers may be utilized to form aquaous

two-phase systems, poly(ethylene glycol)(PEG) is exclusively used because it is

non-toxic, non-flammable and non-volatile. For this reason, aqueous two-phase sys-

tems are considered an economical avenue for "clean" separation techniques.5
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Roger et al. classified metal ion extraction in aqueous two-phase systems into

three categories: (1) extraction in the PEG-rich phase alone, without an extracting

agent; (2) extraction of metal ions as chelates using water-soluble chelating

extractants and (3) extraction of metal ions as complexes with inorganic anions.6

From these three categories, the last type of metal extraction finds wide appli-

cation in the case of soft metal ions, which form anionic complexes with halides

ions and which can be extracted into the PEG-rich phase by an ion-pair extraction

mechanism, similar to the extraction of metal halide complexes with ethers or ke-

tones.5,6 Thus, it has been shown that iodide ions are useful for the extraction of

several metal ions, such as Cd(II), Hg(II), Bi(III), TI(I).7–10

In this study, the extraction of Zn(II) in aqueous PEG(1550)–(NH4)2SO4

two-phase system, using chloride ions as the extracting agent, was investigated. The

experiments were performed in the absence and in the presence (0.01–0.07 mol/L)

of chloride ions, at a given initial concentration of Zn(II) in the extraction system.

The effect of the pH of the stock solution of salt on the efficiency of extraction of

Zn(II) was also investigated. The obtained results are discussed on the basis of the

stability of the chemical species formed by Zn(II) with both Cl– and SO4
2– ions.

EXPERIMENTAL

The poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) used in this study, with an average molecular mass 1550, was

purchased from Serva Feimbiochema GmbH & Co., and used without purification. The (NH4)2SO4

and NaCl salts, from Aldrich, were analytical grade reagents and were used as received.

Stock solution of 40 mass % PEG was prepared by dissolving solid poly(ethylene glycol) in a

certain mass of water. Similarly, the 40 mass % of (NH4)2SO4 stock solution was prepared and the

four different pH values were obtained by adding small volumes of concentrated H2SO4 or NH3 so-

lution (Reactivul Bucharest), which was taking into account in the total mass of the solution.

The 1 mol/L chloride ion solution was obtained by dilution of a sodium chloride salt to the vol-

ume with salt stock solution. This approach provides a net decrease in the concentration of the

phase-forming salt present in the uptake experimetns.

A stock solution of 695 �g Zn(II)/mL was prepared by dissolving zinc sulphate (Fluka) in dis-

tilled water, followed by solution standardization.11

The Zn(II) distribution studies were carried out as follow: for each determination an aqueous

two-phase systems was prepared by mixing equal volumes of the stock solutions of PEG (1550) and

(NH4)2SO4, with a different pH value in a glass centrifuge tube. The pH value of the (NH4)2SO4 salt

stock solution was measured with a Radelkis pH/ion-meter type OK-271, equipped with a combined

glass electrode. 0.7 mL of Zn(II) stock solution and 1 mol/L NaCl solution (0.1–0.7 mL) were added.

The system was shaken for 5 min, followed by 10 min of centrifugation at 2000 rpm. Just before

analysis, the two immiscible phases were carefully separated with Pasteur pipettes and placed into

separated tubes. Equal volumes (1.0 mL) from each phase were measured for Zn(II) spectrophoto-

metric analysis using xylenol orange.12 The absorbance of the pink-red complex was measured at

570 nm, with a Digital S 104D spectrophotometer in a 1 cm glass cell against distilled water. The

Zn(II) content in each phase was determined in duplicate, using a prepared calibration graph. The

extraction parameters: distribution coefficients (DZn) and percent extraction (EZn %) were calcu-

lated according to the relations:

DZn = �Zn
2+

�PEG-rich phase/�Zn
2+

�salt-rich phase; EZn % = DZn 100/DZn+v) (1)

where: v- is the volumes ratio of the salt-rich phase and PEG-rich phase.
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The chloride ion concentration in the PEG-rich phase was determined by conductometric

titrtion with AgNO3, using a Radelkis OK-109 conductometer.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Generally, the formation of aqueous two-phase system of PEG and a certain

inorganic salt can be explained on the basis of the competition for hydration be-

tween the two components.13 The addition of an inorganic salt increases the dehy-

dration of the polymer chains, due to the salting-out effect and phase separation.

Thus, two immiscible aqueous phases are obtained: an uper one – rich in PEG, hav-

ing the same role as the organic phase in traditional extraction systems, and a lower

one, rich in the inorganic salt (Fig. 1).

According to the literature, the partitioning of the solute in such an aqueous

two-phase system depends both on the characteristics of the formed system (nature

and concentration of the inorganic salt, molecular mass and concentration of the

polymer) and the hydration properties of the solute (the solute extraction increase

with decreasing of the solute hydration).5,6,14

The concentrations of the phase forming components were selected according

to the phase diagram of the system, that the system remains two-phased throughout

all experiments and the difference in the concentration of the two components be-

tween the two phases is large.2

In the absence of extracting agent, the experimental results indicate that Zn(II)

remains predominantly in the salt-rich phase of the extraction system, and varia-

tion of the pH of the salt stock did not enhance the extraction efficiency (Table I).

TABLE I. The EZn % values obtained in the absence of extracting agent, in the aqueous PEG(1550)

– (NH4)2SO4 two-phase system (n = 3; Zn(II) initial concentration = 49 �g/mL; t = 25 °C)

pH 2.05 pH 3.12 pH 4.53 pH 7.12

EZn/% 10.29 11.85 25.56 13.78

This means that in the extraction of Zn(II), chemical interactions between the metal

ion and the PEG molecules are not involved. The preference of Zn(II) for the salt-rich

phase is due to its high negative hydration Gibbs energy (�Ghyd = –1880 kJ/mol).15

On the other hand, under the conditions of the aqueous two-phase preparation,

where the SO4
2– concentration is � 3.5 mol/L, calculation of the distribution of the

Zn(II) species shows that the anionic sulphates (�Zn(SO4)2
2– = 0.892; log �Zn(SO4)2

2–
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Fig. 1. Schematic representation of
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system.5



= 2.57) are dominant; the mol fraction of ZnSO4 is �Zn(SO4)2
2– = 0.107 (log

�Zn(SO4)2
2– = 2.19) and free Zn2+ ions are practically non-existent (�Zn2+ = 2.019

10–4).16 Thus, the anionic sulphates (Zn(SO4)2
2–) formed from the metal ion with a

high �Ghyd and the anion with a strong salting-out effect have a lower affinity for the

PEG-rich phase of the extraction system. Under these conditions, the extraction effi-

ciency, can be changed by changing the nature of the Zn(II) species by using an ex-

tracting agent with lower hydration, which will improve the selectivity of the

extrction process.

Chloride ions can be used as extracting agents in such aqueous two-phase sys-

tems, because they have a high solubility in water,17 a lower hydration Gibbs en-

ergy (�Ghyd = –270 kJ/mol)15 and in the absence of metal ion are significant by

partitioned in the PEG-rich phase (Table II).

TABLE II. The ECl- % values in the absence of metal ions, in the aqueous PEG(1550) – (NH4)2SO4

two-phase system (�Cl-� = 0.05 mol/L; t = 25 °C)

pH 2.05 pH 3.12 pH 4.53 pH 7.12

ECl-/% 50.09 49.53 52.36 51.53

In additin, Zn(II) can form neutral molecules (ZnCl2) with Cl– ions which are

more stable than the anionic complexes (ZnCl3
– and ZnCl4

2–).16 Thus, enhance-

ment of Zn(II) extractability in presence of chloride ions can be attributed to the

formation of such extractable species.

The use of Cl– as the extracting agent was investigated by studying the

partitoning of the Zn(II) as a function of several experimental parameters: the ini-

tial concentration of Zn(II) in the extracton system, the pH of the stock solution of

salt and the concentration of chloride ions added to the extraction system.

The initial concentration of Zn(II) in the extraction system was studied in the

concentration range between 30 and 65 �g/mL (Fig. 2).
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of Zn(II) on its extraction in the presence
of Cl-, in the considered aqueous two-phase

system (�Cl-� = 0.05 mol/L; salt stock solu-

tion pH 4.53; temperature 25 °C).



At can be seen from Fig. 2, the Zn(II) concentration extracted in presence of

0.05 mol Cl–/L increased with increasing of metal ion concentration up to 55

�g/mL. At higher values of the initial concentration of Zn(II), the extraction effi-

ciency decreased. On the base of this observation and taking into account the limits

of analysis method used for the Zn(II) determination, an initial concentration of 49

�g Zn(II)/mL was selected for the further distribution studies.

The influence of the pH of the salt stock solution on the extraction of Zn(II) in

presence of chloride ions was studied in the pH range 2 to 7. Li et al. showed that

the pH variation in this domain has an insignificant effect on the formation and the

separation of the two aqueous phases, because the phase forming components

(PEG, NH4
+, SO4

2–) are practically not involved in secondary processes.18

The experimental results (Fig. 3) indicate that the Zn(II) extraction efficiency in

presence of chloride ions increases with the increasing acidity of the salt stock solution.

In general, decreasing the pH of the salt stock solution has the effect of in-

creasing the hydrophobicity of the PEG-rich phase and, thus, enhancement of the

efficiency of metal ion extraction.5,6 However, because this dependence is not a

linear one, the nature and the stability of the extractable species, play an important

role in the extraction process.

Under the present conditions, increasing the extraction efficiency of Zn(II) by

decreasing the pH of the salt stock solution is due to an increase of both, the

hydrophobicity of the PEG-rich phase, which in our opinion is a kinetic factor of

control, and the accessibility of Zn(II) for the extracting anions, which defines the

nature and the stability of the extracted species.

The variations of the percent Zn(II) extracted as a function of the concentra-

tion of Cl– added to the system, for all four studied pH values of the salt stock solu-

tion, are shown in Fig. 4.

The extraction of Zn(II) into the PEG-rich phase increased with increasing of

concentration Cl– ions in the 0.01–0.05 mol/L range, after which it decreased. As
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was 49 �g/mL; temperature 25 °C).



can be seen from Fig. 4, the presence of H2SO4 (extraction systems with salt stock

solution pH 2.05 and 3.12) resulted in a significant enhancement of Zn(II) extrac-

tion, with an extraction maximum of 84–88 %, obtained with 0.05 mol Cl–/L.

In the absence of H2SO4 (extraction system with a salt stock solution pH

4.53), the variation of the percent Zn(II) extracted had the same tendency as above,

only with the difference that the extraction maximum obtained with 0.05 mol Cl–/L

was lower (65 %) and the decrease of the Zn(II) extraction efficiency at higher con-

centration of Cl– ions was more accentuated.

In case of the system with pH 7.12 (obtained by NH3 addition), practically Zn(II)

extraction into the PEG-rich phase was independent of the Cl– ion concentration, al-

though a slight intensification was obtained with a concentration of 0.05 mol Cl–/L.

Thus, the values of the percent extraction are lower and comparable with those calcu-

lated for Zn(II) extraction in absence of extracting agents. This behaviour can be due to

the fact that in presence of ammonia, the zinc ions form ammonia complexes with a

higher stability and hygher degree of hydration than the zinc-chloride complexes,

which will be prefer to remain in the salt-rich phase of the extraction system.

The different extraction behaviour of Zn(II) in the presence of chloride ions as

a function of experimental conditions can be due to the extraction of some different

species. The number of chloride ions associated with Zn(II) in the extractable spe-

cies was determined from the slope of log DZn vs. log �Cl–�PEG dependences, for

the three lower values of the pH of the salt stock solution (Fig. 5).

Thus, in case of systems prepared with addition of H2SO4 (salt stock solution

pH 2.05 and 3.12), the main extracted species are neutral molecules (ZnCl2), while

in absence of H2SO4 (the extraction system with pH 4.53), Zn(II) is extracted pre-

dominantly as the cationic complex (ZnCl+), and the extraction efficiency is lower.

Analysis of the obtained experimental results indicate that for the realization

of metal ion extraction in aqueous two-phase systems, the follow two conditions

must be satisfed: (1) the formation of a stable extractable species between the metal
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Fig. 4. EZn % in dependence on the
concentration of added Cl- with a pH
of the salt stock solution of: (a) 2.05;
(b) 3.12; (c) 4.53; (d) 7.12. (The ini-
tial concentration of Zn(II) in the ex-

traction system was 49 �g/mL tem-

perature 25 °C).
[Cl-]add mol/L



ion and the extracting agent in the extraction system and (2) the extractability of

the formed species should have a low degree of hydration.

The increase of the extraction percent of Zn(II) in the 0.01 – 0.05 mol Cl–/L

range shows that in this domain Zn(II) forms a stable species in presence of chlo-

ride ions, with a lower degree of hydration than Zn(SO4)2
2–. These species are ex-

tracted into the PEG-rich phase. Increasing the chloride ion concentration above

0.05 mol/L resulted in a decrease in the extraction efficiancy of Zn(II), due to the

formation of less stable species. This observation become evident when the values

of the stability constants of zinc-chloride complexes are compared, i.e., they fol-

low the order: ZnCl+ < ZnCl2 > ZnCl3
– > ZnCl4

2–.16 Thus, the formation of some

anionic complexes (ZnCl3
–, ZnCl4

2–) at higher chloride ions concentration, which

have a lower hydration, did not improve the extraction efficiency due to the

instability of these species.

CONCLUSIONS

The partition behaviour of Zn(II) in aqueous PEG(1550) – (NH4)2SO4 two-phase

system was investigated as a function of the concentration of the added chloride ions

and the pH of the salt stock solution, for a given initial concentration of Zn(II) in the

extraction system.

In the absence of chloride ions as an extracting agent, Zn(II) prefer to remain

in the salt-rich phase, due to the formation of Zn(SO4)2
2– species with a high de-

gree of hydration, and a poor extraction was observed for all four studied pH values

of the salt stock solution.

The addition of chloride ions in the 0.01 – 0.05 mol/L concentration range re-

sulted in an enhancement of Zn(II) extraction efficiency. At higher values of the

Cl– concentration, a decrease of the Zn(II) partition of the PEG-rich phase was ob-

served. The Zn(II) extraction is more effective in the presence of H2SO4 (salt stock

solution with pH 2.05 and 3.12) when neutral molecules (ZnCl2) are extracted than
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Fig. 5. The dependence of log DZn

against log �Cl–�PEG in the conside-
red aqueous two-phase system. (The
initial concentration of Zn(II) in the

extraction system was 49 �g/mL;

temperature 25 °C).



in absence of H2SO4 (salt stock solution with pH 4.53), where the predominant ex-

tracted species are ZnCl+. In case of system with pH 7.12 (obtained by NH3 addi-

tion), the values of the percent extraction were lower and comparable with those

obtained in the absence of extracting agents.

On the basis of the experimental results, it can be stated that for the realization

of metal ion extraction in aqueous two-phase systems two conditions must be satis-

fied: (1) a stable species between the metal ion and the extracting agent in extrac-

tion system should be formed and (2) the formed species should have a low degree

of hydration. Under, the present conditions, the anionic Zn(II) complexes formed

at higher chloride ions concentration, which have a lower hydration, were not ex-

tracted into the PEG-rich phase due to their instability.

I Z V O D

EKSTRAKCIJA Zn(II) U VODENOM DVOFAZNOM SISTEMU

PEG(1550)–(NH4)2SO4 SA Cl
– KAO EKSTRAHUJU]IM AGENSOM
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Ekstrakcija Zn(II) u vodenom PEG(1550)–(NH4)2SO4 dvofaznom sistemu ispitivana

je kao funkcija nekoliko eksperimentalnih parametara. Vodene PEG dvofazne siste-

me ~ine dve faze koje se ne me{aju: faza bogata polimerom i faza bogata soqu, koja se

mo`e koristiti za ekstrakcione eksperimente. U odsutnosti pogodnog ekstrakcionog

agensa, za sistem koji ~ini sme{a jednakih zapremina 40 % mas. PEG i 40 % mas

(NH4)2SO4 (vodeni rastvori), Zn(II) dominantno ostaje u fazi bogatoj soqu. Varirawe

pH vrednosti rastvora soli nije zna~ajno uticalo na efikasnost ekstrakcije. Pri-

me}eno je da dodavawe hloridnih jona intenzivira ekstrakciju Zn(II). U prisustvu Cl
-

efikasnost ekstrakcije zavisi od kiselosti rastvora i koncentracije Cl
- unete u

sistem.

(Primqeno 25. novembra 2005)
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